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All Ohio postmasters in cities, and 
villages having a population over 1,- 
;000, have been notified that liberal 
appropriations have been made for 
extra, clprk and carrier hire during 
■the Christmas holiday period. In 
^county seats having a population a 
round 7,000, the additional fund for 
«x tm  labor amounts to $2,600, or 
.more.
The federal census patronage is 
now being set up in Ohio by U, S. 
Senator Vic Donahey and Ohio Dem­
ocratic congressmen. The patronage 
in those districts having Republican 
Congressmen, goes to Senator Donahey 
who has already made known his 
selections for key positions iri some of 
the districts. ;  There will be around 
126 assistant Chief Supervisors who 
will draw $225 monthly, 22 district 
•managers at $2Q0 per month plus 
bonuses for $1.00 for each 1000 names 
listed, about 50 assistant managers 
$150 monthly, stenographers $120 per 
month, while clerks will be paid from 
$10P to $105 each. Approximately 
6500 enumeratoys will be appointed 
whose pay. will he determined by the 
number o f names they list, and their 
individual salary is estimated from 
$50 to $250;
(New navigation dams estimated to 
cost $12>000,000 will be constructed 
ode the Ohio rivCr near Portsmouth 
and Lctart, Ohib, government' en­
gineers having already approved the 
projects. The dams will be similar 
to the one recently completed near 
Gjslljpolis,. will permit* the elimina­
tion o f a number o f  existing smaller 
dams'* and .are designed to improve 
navigation facilities.
Under a plan now ’ being worked 
out by the U. S. Dept. of. Agriculture; 
Ohio farmers will be asked to reduce 
their next year’s corn plantings by 10 
per cent, in an effort to'avoid accum­
ulation o f  additional surpluses. Only 
farmers;., co-operating, .by)... reducing. 
their1 planting will be eligible for 
benefit payments and loans on their 
surpluses.
When the Clark county .election 
hoard failed to break »  tie vote, in 
the selection o f a Deputy Clerk o f the 
Board, Secretary o f State Earl Griffith 
designated Elmer L. Keller,. Spring- 
field, as Deputy Clerk ,to succeed 
Hugh Hugan, who resigned. Mr. 
Keller, has been an employe o f the 
hoard fob several years. •
Flaps for providing Closer super­
vision o f weights and measures for 
the benefit 0f  consumers will be dis 
cussed at the annual‘convention o f the 
Ohio ■ Sealers (Association .which will 
meet in conjunction with the State 
Auditors in Columbus, Dec. 5to 7 ,
-  ATTACHMENT SUIT 
: An attachment suit requesthjg jodg' 
ment fo r  $188 has. been filed b l oom 
ipon plena court by Ralph pulton, 
operator o f  a Fairfield automobile 
agency,’ against H. R. Newberry and 
the Quinn Garage at Fairfield, 51 
Decalring the defendant issued a 
$188 check in payment -for repairs to 
a truck, now held in the Quinn 
Garage, the plaintiff charges New­
berry's wife stopped payment on the 
check through a New Carlisle hank. 
Smith, McCallister and Gibney are 
attorneys -for the plaintiff.
APPEAL DISMISSED 
Appeal from  an adverse ruling by 
the state industrial commission, filed 
in common pleas court by Roscoe 
Bland against the Firestone Tire and 
Rubber. Co., resulted in  a court judg­
ment for the defendant, denying 
Bland’s right, to participate in . the 
state insurance fund, after the litiga­
tion was settled by agreement.
DIVORCE DECREES
Two divorce decrees have been a-
warded by the court as follows: Alta . . . . . .
Austin from Walker. Austin, o n h e r  ciur.ng several ycTars o f trial plantings
N,e*r Seed Wheat
Approximately M 00 bushels o f the
[now Thorne seod yrhaat w ill be avail­
able for distribution to Clark County 
,wheat( growers lo r  . planting next 
autumn, according,to C. E . Rowland, 
Clark County^gricpltural agent.
• Rowland based; hi? estimate on 318 
acres o f Thorne wheat which ( were 
planted this autumn by 21 farmers o f 
■the county: I f  yields ten this acreage 
'are normal, he explained, the total 
production should range well over 6,- 
000 bushels or ‘enough seed ■ to plant; 
12,000 acres o f the normal plantings 
o f 27,000 acres in the county.
3 Clark County, jhe explained, has the 
jump fin most p f  the counties in the 
state in respect to the acreage plant­
ed to Thome wheat this autumn. This 
was made possible by the purchase 
lo r  local use o f  the entire crop of 
three growers in the county who ob­
tained seed fo r  their initial plantings 
last autumn from th^ Ohio Seed Im­
provement Association: These grow­
ers, were W. N. Scare’s Sons of New 
Carlisle, and Ray ^killings and Stan­
ley Layboume o f Springfield town­
ship.
The county agent asserted that
at the Ohio State Experimental Farm, 
Thorne wheat had shown decided
BUSINESSMEN 
BE0R6ANIZE 
F M Y  NIGHT
A  call has been sent out to all busi­
nessmen to meet, at the mayor’s office 
Friday night for: re-organization of 
the. Commercial Club. It is important 
that the meeting b© well attended.
Monday "afternoon there was an in­
formal meeting at the" mayor’s office 
when a representative o f a Chicago 
concern, representatives o f  the Penn­
sylvania railroad and a  representative 
o f the owners of-the paper mill prop­
erty met,with, local; business interests 
looking toward thq establishment in 
the now vacant mill or the establish­
ment of a new concern or in another 
location.
There was nothing official or definite 
done at this meeting which warrants 
a public statement f t  this time.
W m . Marshall Fails 
To Get Enough Votes 
■ In W ed. Recount
The recount asked .for bjr William 
Marshall, who was 'defeated at the 
November election fpr” marshal by H. 
A. McLean by five'votes, , lost in a
Cozy Theatre To Show 
Movies Filmed
In Cedarvflle
‘ ’Life in Cedarville,”  technicolor 
movies tpken in Cedarville,-by Hank 
Spruck, Hollywood cameraman, wi)l be 
shown at the Cozy Theatre, for four 
.days starting Friday, December 1st, 
in connection with their . showing o f 
first run pictures.
The movies are being filmed this 
week on the streets as well as .the 
severa lchurches, at Cedai’ville High 
school and Selma High school. In 
eluded in the film will be scenes o f 
interest in. the village and pictures o f  
the High School band in uniform.
Students o f  the local schools will 
sell tickets, a portion o f the proceeds 
going to the school.' There will be a 
saving in purchasing tickets through 
the students.
cross-petition charging cruelty and
gross neglect, including an award o f . , , ,  , ,
custody o f a minor child, after the ^ r i o r . t y  «ver the old standard 
plaintiff’s original petition was with-| v a r i e s  customarily planted by Ohio 
drawn; Lulu Patterson from Charles • f armers- Tbe new wheat is a smooth recount j,e asked for.before the. Board 
V. Patterson, on grounds o f  wilful! variety with red chaff and stiff straw. o f  Elections on Wednesday. McLean 
absence, with a property settlement [ K was developed, Rowland explained ga ip ^  three votes in the south
by crossing o f Portage and Fulcaster p,,ecinct nn(| one “in* the north.
varieties. • , Under the law -where a. recount Is
PLAINTIFF WINS CASE j The farmers .who planted Thorne desired, the applicant must post $5 
A jury trial of the case having been* wheat this autumn and the number o f  a precinct,* I f  he looses he is.out that
approved.
Brothers Marry
Cedarville Girls■
Kentucky marriage' licenses were 
obtained Saturday by two brothers, 
•Theodore and'Thurman Charles, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Charles," south­
east o f Jamestown, who are associated 
with their father in a wrecking busi­
ness and are employed in Columbus. 
Theodore was issued a license at New­
port to wed Miss Doris Ferryman, 
daughter' o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Ferryman o f this place, and Thurman 
obtained a licence to marry Mias 
Florence Dennehy, daughter o f Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank Dennehy, Cedarville.
waived by agreement, Howard w . I bushels each planted are: Ross M» 
Grenthei- was awarded judgment for '^ ’ reena'yalt, 38; A, E> Grosland, 38;. 
$610 in his suit against Melvin andjS. J. Kissell, 38; ,J. C* Cromwell, 10; 
Floyd F; Filspn. j Millard AHender, 19; L. S. Calvert,
_____ J3S; F'; G. Stewart', 19; Noah Meyers,
ESTATES APPRAISED 1 Charles Zehring, 8; J. Lynn Gow-
Under probate court direction three*01'* 16;'Russell‘Jenkins, 12* C. H. Pat- 
estates have been appraised as fol-( Person, 8; Fred Estle, 5; H. D« Miller, 
l0Ws; 19; Ray Silver, 5; Harrison Wilson, 6;
Estate of D. E. Bailey: gross value,! Y. L. Bushong, 5; Ray Skillings and 
$6,946.33; obligations not listed. j Stanley Laybourne, 100; and W. N.
Estate o f Ephraim. Shoup: gross; Scarff and Sons, 180 bushels, 
value, $8,532,14; obligations,- $355; net 
value, $8,177.14,
Estate o f Edward Haubach: gross 
value, $400; obligations, $660; ‘ ‘ rtet 
value; nothing..
Illinois Farmer ’ 
Gets New/'Record
a-APPOINTMENTS MADE \ A  43-year-old tenant farmer 
Edna L. Anderson has been named; bounded the agricultural world last 
administratrix o f the estate o f E llaiweek by. certifying for production 
May Bowaman, late o f • Xenia, under competition a hybrid corn yield of 1,-
028 bushels from a six acre field—$1,000 bond.
slightly more than 171 byshels to the
John A. Davis has been appointed *acrv' 
executor o f the 'estate o f Marietta Corn experts said 
Owens, late o f Cedarville, without 
bond. .. .
Ohio scored in the National Com 
Gi^wers ’Contest, in which more than 
8,000 farmers in 12 states competed, 
when Len Wamezke, of. Putnam 
county, w as• declared one o f, the 
winners with 139.9 bushels per acre to 
his credit;
T|ie Qhjo Division o f Conservation 
has purchased 600 ruffed grouse iq 
Alberta, Canada. The bird? wjll be 
placed ip suitable grouse management 
area?' selected by' the Division and 
afterwards placed in unrestricted 
preas,
p jdo reek? first in the nation In eco­
nomical administration o f  unemploy­
ment compensation laws; occupies 
fourth place in the number o f job 
placements made In September ,and 
rank? 18th in the average benefit paid 
to it? unemployed, • Ohio paid an 
average o f $10.56 per week for un­
employment Insurance benefits - In 
August as compared with New York, 
$12.04; Michigan, $14.34; Illinois, 
$13.31, and Indiana, $11,34.
UNUSUAL SUIT FILED 
Two unusual suits have been filed in 
county courts fo r  medical and hospital 
care o f two children, Dr. Donald F. 
Kyle seeks judgment against both Cc- 
darvilie Twp,- trustees and the.trustees 
o f Beavercreek Twp., for the care of 
two minor daughters o f Vernon Var- 
vol, df the. latter township.
. The McClellan Hospital sues for 
$203.69 for surgery and hospital, cate 
o f the •‘ same children and tne'sutfr 
is against the trustees o f each/ town- 
Ehip.. Both boards have refused to 
pay the bill on the grounds o f juris- 
fliction.** Varvel moved here from 
Beavercreek Twp. and was here but 
a short time when medical service 
was needed. The local board "claims 
the father had not resided here long 
enough under the law- to become 
eligible for free medjeal care,
A  bronz tablet, superimposed upon 
a  «0-ton bolder from  the neighbor­
hood, was unveiled recently to mark 
the site o f  the first session o f the 
Ohio Supreme Court, held in Fairfieljl 
Township, Columbiana Cqunty on 
Statp ftpute 7, approximately $w« 
mjlps soptfi o f • the jnterse?tion with 
0. 14, known gs the Cteveland-
P|ttshnrgh highway. The first sea: 
Sion o f the three-judge court wad held 
in the spring o f  1802, when there 
^ffgre only ten coupties on s the Ohio 
piap. The judges ffere required to  
hold court in each o f the counties at 
{east once a year and mphibprs o f the 
ffduft found It necessary to turn to
h b f r e M  to keep their engagement, 
The first judges wefe Samuel Hunt* 
Inidam o f  Tfumbull county, R^utu 
loaathon Meigs, o f  Washington 
eouiity, both tti Whom were afterwaiids 
elected Governor o f Ohio, and William 
Sprig*, o f  la te r  son cwntj.
they believed 
Roland Resler, who rents a 180. acre 
farm six miles south o f here, had 
established a record yield.
They said they had heard o f yields 
of from 149 to 150 bushels an acre in 
Iowa and Indiana, but never as much 
as 171 bushels. The average for the 
entire* country is around 20 bushels .to 
the acre,
Two neighbors o f Rosier, who help­
ed him harvest and weigh the corn, 
swore to affidavits that the six acre 
field produced 1,028 bushels, 70 pounds 
to the bushel o f corn o f 13 per cent 
m^istpve content.
Applications For Home 
Post To Be Considered
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
Roy F. McCoy, Jamestown, R, R. 
4, farmer, and Mary Helen Ruuk, 
Jamestown, R, R. 4,
Raymond L. Stingley, Xenia, R» R. 
8, laborer, and Helen I. Chenoweth, 
Waynesvlite, R. R, 1,
John R. Bales, Xenia, R. R» 2, 
farmer, and Alice Eileen Bradley, 138 
Hill St.
Elvin J. Liggins, Xenia, R. It. 6, 
laborer, and Evelyn M. Morgan, 427 
E, Marks tSt.
Earl t . Ellis; 24 E. Third St., Car 
penter, an4 Dorothy K. McCoy, 422 N. 
West St.
Everett L. Smith, Yellow Springs, 
R. R, 1, laborer, and Helen Marie 
Kline, Yellow Springs.
Howard Archdeacon, Jamestown, R. 
R, 1, salesman, and Lida Ellen Villars, 
Jamestown, R. R. 1.
amount hut i f  h,e is declared the win­
ner the state stands ithe cost.
Greater Revenue •"
Allowed Schools
“ NO WORK NO EAT" SAYS 
' MICHIGAN GOVERNOR
A  score ;o f Wive? o f Chrysler auto 
workers now on strike in Detroit ap­
peal to- Gov. <Dickinson urging a 
sepcinl session trf the legislature to 
provide funds fo r  relief .of these 
families. There are 60,000 men on 
strike now for increased wages, vaca­
tion pay, etc., when the scale paid at
the . time o f  the strike,;.ran fromi $4.50 
to $12 a day in various aepartments.
The Governor says no special ses­
sion and "N o Work No Eat.”
An increased-allowance from  sales 
ax revenue to defray the cost o f pupil 
transportation in the Xenia township 
ural school district during the 1939- 
10 term has been allowed by the state 
department o f education,' County Supt. 
Hi C. Aultman announced Monday.
Supt. Aultman notified J, Ersle 
Hutchison,. clerk o f the township 
school board, that the original alloca­
tion o f $5,673, described as “ far short 
£ & £ & £ & had b^en’ boost-
C H U R C H  N O T E S  |
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METHODIST 
David II. Markle, Minister 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 d>0 a. m. Ser­
mon theme: "Thankful For W hat?” 
Youth Forum, 6:30 ,p, m.
Evening Worship,, 7:30 p. m. Union 
Service in Presbyterian Church.
Saturday, December 2. Bake Sale 
and Bazaar under auspices o f Ladies 
Aid. Greene County Epworth League 
Booth Festival program in the eve­
ning,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Benjamin N. Adams, Minister-
Sabbath School Orchestra, 9:45 a.
ih.
cd to $6,784, an increase o f $1,111 
"This will, lessen the amount need­
ed so that you may not have to in­
crease the tax-rate as had been, ex­
pected,”  Aultman informed the clerk. '
Two Teachers
Oiler Resignations
The board o f education has received 
the resignations o f two o f the present 
faculty. Miss, Jessica Taylor resigns 
effective Dec., 20th, and - Mrs. Dan 
Aultman, offers her resignation effect- 
i ve when her. successor is named. She 
has had charge o f the sight-saving 
room which is under the direction o f 
the state department o f education and 
the recommendation /for election for 
this position must originate'' at that 
source.
Trustees o f the Ohio Soldiers' and 
Sailors' Orphans’  Home, Xenia, have 
announced that .written applications 
would be considered at their Dec. 9 
meeting from candidates to succeed 
Supt. H, L. Hayes, who resigned to 
head the Lancaster Boys' Industrial 
School, Jan. 1.
Three trustees have no particular 
candidate in mind for the superin­
tendency. Attending the session were 
Rojr E. Layton o f Wapakoneta, O. H. 
Auer of New1 Philadelphia and O. B. 
Chapman o f Dayton. Abseht were 
trustees ^Milton D. Campbell o f Cin­
cinnati and Herbcr Mooney o f Co­
lumbus.
Louis Taber Renamed 
National Grange Head
PEORIA, HI.—Louis J, Taber -of 
Columbus, 0 ., master o f the National 
Grange for  16 years, Monday, was 
reelected for  another twp-year term*
Pollard To Address
Ohio Staters
Prof; James E. Pollard, director of 
the Ohio State University school o f  
journalism, will bo guegt speaker 
when Greene 6oi)nty alumni o f Ohio 
State and former students meet Nov, 
30 for the annual observance o f Ohio 
State Day. Prof, Pollard will spaak 
on the topic, MWar pews coverage and 
the problem o f propaganda In the 
daily news,** following a 0:30 p. m. 
dinner at Geyer’e restaurant, iff 
Xenia,
For Rent—Furnished apartment. 
Two rooms and private bath, Phono 
14.
DAUGHTER BpRN THURSDAY
A  daughter was born to Mr, and 
Mrs. Dewey Steele last Thursday. The 
couple reside on the Harbison farm, 
Barber road >
Sabbath School, 10:00 a, m. Mr. 
H. K. Stormont, Sgpt*
Morning Worship, v 11:00 ft. m. 
Theme: “ The Communion o f the 
Saints." Junior Sermon: "Excuses.” 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. De­
votional Leader: Billy Stormqnt. 
'■Topic: "The Extent to which the 
Teachings o f Jesus Can Be Applied in 
the Life o f Today.”  Place o f Meet­
ing: The Manse.
Union Evening Service, 7:30 p. m., 
at the Presbyterian Church. Theme: 
“ The Conversion o f a Doubter.”  
Monday, November 27, Session 
Meeting, 7:30 p .m., at the Manse.
Thursday, November. 30. Orchestra 
Rehearsal, 7:30 p, m. Choir Re 
hearsai, 8:00 p. m.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Ralph A. Jamin&n, Minister
Sabbath' School, 10:00 p. m. Supt- 
Meryl Stormont.
Preaching, iltOfi a. ip, 4‘F°ur 
Anchors.”
Y. P, C. U., 6:30 p. m. Subject: 
“ Thanksgiving and Thanksliving.”  
Leader, Margaret Anderson,
Union Service, 7:30 p. m., in this 
Presbyterian Church,
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m,, 
in the church.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:80 p. 
m. The choir directress, Ml«s Jose 
phlne Auld, would like a full attend 
once o f the choir this week, a? it i« 
time to plan for the Christmas pro 
gram of music,
CHURCH OF THE &AZARENE 
Raymond Stlrcklaiid, Pastor 
Sunday School, 2:80 p. m.
Services, Preaching, 3:00 p. m. 
Mid-wCek Meeting, each Wednes­
day, 7:80 p. m!
c m&jmSCHOOL NEW S
Junior Cla?a K ings’
Much to. the joy o f all the Juniors 
the class rings were ready fo r  them 
Monday morning. The Juniors have 
just reason to be proud o f  the very 
pretty rings which they selected.
Thanksgiving Vacation
School was closed Thursday and 
Friday for the Thanksgiving vacation.
F. F. A . Broadcast
Three F, F. A . boys, Kent Clematis, 
Wallace Bradfute, Paul Dobbins, and 
Mr. Swallen went to Cincinnati to 
broadcast over WLW on the Farm 
Quiz-Program last Saturday, - They 
left, about 9:30 a. m., arriving in 
time to broadcast .at 1:15 p. m." These 
boys competed against the NeVv Paris 
teqpi. Cedarville held the honor? by 
winning 18 points to New Paris’ 14 
points. Paul Dobbins won first place, 
$3.00, and Wallace Bradfute won third 
place, $1.00 Jn  the personal prizes.
In the evening the group went to 
see the Boone County Jamboree.in the 
E^iery Auditorium as guest o f WLW.
First Basketball Game
Our teams made an excellent show­
ing at their first game Monday night. 
The varsity boys won by a score o f 
38 to 14; the reserve hoys, 46 to 5. 
Two fourth grade tei.rns played be­
tween halves o f  the varsity game. The 
team having Jackie Nieipan as captain 
defeated the team captained by Martin 
Shields by a score o f 1-0.
The*next home game will hC’ ^yith 
Plattsburg-on December 1. Our teams 
play this Friday evening at James-! 
town. ■ •'.■/■
We wish to congratulate the band 
and their leader, Mr. Baas on their 
fine showing at the first' basketball 
game.
School Paper
On Wednesday, November 22, the 
second issue o f the Chisco, our school 
paper, came out-
Everyone will be reading this with 
great interest during, the Thank? 
giving vacation,
SLOW DOWN AT SUN DOWN
Braebum Gets *
Champion Boar
Braebum Farm now owns on e-o f 
the country’s outstanding Hampshire 
boars, undefeated in its class, in stfite 
fairs on the eastern and central cir­
cuits, according to  Robert MacGregor, 
The animal, Homestakes King, an 
eight-month-old boar, was purchased 
from Aurley Farms o f  near Berry- 
ville, Va. Besides being noted for  its 
Hampshire hogs, the Audley Farms 
has gained fame as a breeder o f fine 
race horses. It was on this: form 
that Gallant Knight was raised.
The new boar was purchased by 
MacGregor at the Ohio State Fair for 
delivery after the completion o f the 
fair season. * It is a descendant at 
Smooth Clan, one o f  the outstanding 
boars of the Hampshire breed.
With winter snows just around the 
corner, a popular highway, trafllc 
slogan is “ Slow Down at Sun Dowp.”
INVITATION FROM MAYOR
CHAS. J. BRENNON, DAYTON
Extending a friendly welcome to 
residents o f Montgomery and sur­
rounding counties, Charles J. Brennan, 
Mayor of Dayton, yesterday invited 
“ Dayton’s neighbors”  to ■ share “ the 
Old-Fashioned Christmas Spirit”  o f 
the city.
Dayton's Christmas celebration, 
with gayly decorated streets, begins 
this week-6nd. Friday night the grand 
opening ceremony and Christmas Tree 
Lighting Celebration will he held on 
tbp court house steps-in Dayton,
The Mayor’s invitation is as 
follows:
TO ALL OUR NEIGHBORS:
Dayton is alive with Christmas 
these- day? * * - the* old fashioned 
Christmas spirit that we’re anxious 
to share with all our neighbors.
That’s why we’re Inviting those 
neighbors to visit ua in the weeks to 
come . . . inviting them to come in 
and enjoy with us oUr tbright color­
ful Christmas decorations*
We know that whole families Will 
be coming, from miles around to. *ee 
Dayton’s bright streets and shops. A1 
the main highways are Open, parking 
space is plentiful, and all is in read! 
ness for the best Christmas time o f 
our lives.
W e extend a most cordial welcome 
to all our neighbors and urge them to 
join with ns in making this a merrier 
Christmas than ever before.
With the Greetings o f  the Season* 
1 am
Sincerely yours, ...
CHARLES J. .BRENNAN, 
Mayor o f  Dayton, Ohio*
C O L L E G E  N E W S
Mr. Dorst has returned from  his 
business trip to New York.
The meeting o f the Dramatic Club 
to be held next Tuesday evening will 
feature a -one act play presented by 
members o f the faculty.
■ i /  *'
The Y. M. and Y. W* presented a 
Thanksgiving program Wednesday. A  
student committee composed o f  mem* 
bers of the two organizations was in 
charge o f  the program .*■
The Varsity "C”  Club sponsored 
a Fall Sports Dance Tuesday eve­
ning in the gymnasium.
Miss Doris Ramsey entertained»a 
group o f friends with a  party Tues­
day evening,
Rev, Walter S, Kilpatrick will ad­
dress the combined Y, M, and Y . W . 
next Wednesday, Rev, Kilpatrick, a 
graduate o f  Cedarville College, Is ex­
pected to tell o f his experiences as a 
student in Europe,
Dealers To Fay $10 
To Soil Live Trees
Columbus—It’s going to cost Ohio 
Christmas tree dealers $10 this Year 
to sell live evergreens—varieties with 
the roots intact. John W. Barlnger 
o f  the1 State Department o f  Agri 
culture warned dealers today that Hid 
fee was required under, the recently 
effective Ohio plant post; law, L  
cehses will he good Until September 
B arin gerihM  on ly  .-Bid
mmm timmms&mmm
Howard E. Thompson, .athletic di­
rector o f Cedarville College issue* the 
following statement relative to the 
college basketball ssasom 
With a nucleus o f five lettermcn and 
eight holdovers-from hut year’s  re­
serve squad, Cedarville Collage Is con­
templating* putting on the court) a  fine- ■ 
ly drilled club. The Yellow Jacket* 
are playing- a twenty-game sChadule 
which includes two members .o f  the 
Ohio Conference, three o f  the Indlsna- 
Ohio Conference;- and one Of the Ken- 
tucky State Conference. * ' - 
The first time in several years'Ce- * 
darville is not represented injm y, con­
ference due to the disintegration o f  
i he Northwest Ohio Athletic Associa­
tion. ■ • _ ■ <
O f the -five letteymen •, returning 
Russell, Roberts o f Kenton,,A>hl%*nd 
Kenneth McNeal o f Plattsburg, Ohio 
are the only two .seniors. Clayton 
Wiseman, ’41; Eugene Kavnnnghj ;'4tf 
and Ned Brown, ’42, all o f  CedaryiBe, 
are the .other numeral winners.
Coach Leslie-, Miller hopes - to  r/ba 
able to get sufficient.kelp’ from  ,Ed. 
Gillespie, LaVeme Wfaipp, /Norman 
Linton, Neil Hartmam Harold Thomas,, 
William Lott; Jim Northup smdJiobeCt 
Eteed to form-one of. the finest-teams 
in Uedatville’s athletic history.
Russell Roberts has been teamed by 
Athletic Director Howard' E. Vbomp-' 
son to coach the Junior Varsity.'Thls 
squad consists -mainly o f ,  freshmen 
and sophomores. At the present Writ- J 
ing Coach Roberts -is usings-Warren 
Taylor, Merrill Flory, John’Reinhated, 
Xayden Wilson, and John Brill as one 
combination With Vincent Rigio, Laur- 
rell Flory; Ralph. Logan,' David Gaiey, * 
and I^Roy-Haynie as a second quintet, 
Henry Fostes, Robert,Guthrie,'Holland. 
Flory, and Montgomeiy West are able ' 
substitutes to be used-on either o f  th* 
above teams.
The first game.for both varsity and 
junior varsity is scheduled, for  Friday 
December fat. On this’ date the'styang'.
to Cedarville College., ~ ' /•
The following is complete* schedule, 
for the varsity-team: ‘ r 
Friday, Dec. 1, at Springfield! ,Y.
M. C.- A. •
Saturday, ..December -2, Qtterbein 
College at Westerville. ‘ .
Friday, December’ 8, Urbana Jr. 
College at Cedarville..' ■1
Thursday,* December <14, -Wilber-, 
force University at Cedarville.
Friday, January 5, Morehead- State ' 
Teaehers’ College j i t  Morehead;, Bty.
Saturday, January 6, Alfred Hol­
brook College at M&nriiester.
Thursday, January 11, Wilmington 
College at WilmmgtOn, - 
Thursday, -January .18, Bhiffton 
College at Bluffton. - 
Friday January Giffin UoUege at
Van. Wert.
Friday, January 26, ’Miami Did** 
veraity at Oxford,
Saturday, January 27, - Tiffin Busi­
ness University at iCedatville. ;
Tuesday,, January 80t ‘ Rio Graads 
College at Rio Grande.
Saturday, February; 3, Alfred Hol­
brook College at Cedatfrilln (Home­
coming).
Tuesday, February 6, -Springfield, - 
(Ohio) Y , M. O. nfe. Cedarville.
Friday, ’ February 9 ,' R io  Grand? 
College at Cedarville. ^
Saturday, February 10, Giffin del-’ 
lege at Cedarville.
Tuesday, February 18, WilbCrforoe 
University at Wilberforce.
Saturday, February 17, Bluffton 
College at Cedarville.
Tuesday, February $0, Wilmlhgtop , 
College at Cedarville,
Friday, February 28, Urbana Jr. 
College at Urbana.
Paving Completed
Hear London
LONDON.—The section o f  new 
paving o f  U. S, Route 42, egtMkHsg 
from London to U. S. Route 46 J*tet 
east o f  Lafayette, 'four milet nortii o f  
London, which Is a- part o f  the 
jjigantic improveraont of,-the highway 
and the everheftd m m # - m  l t « t e  
42 over Route 40, ha? bean eompleecd 
aftd it is.eatpeCted tiutt/tbe .pwttflg ' 
will be opened scon td through 
The paving is e f ttonetet#, 16 feeb le  
width,and- the new reed Wthmm MtfHi 
to^riimlnate several sharp ebrvee.
T^ e Work on theeverhw4 <w»¥iri» 
at the crosring I?’ p**fftiNpii*t mA' ' 
also the widening of tihe Route 6# 
four-lane paring where 'Em nfiiriMMl 
cresses Is under w*rhp UmnD*teW»h>r» 
L* L. (Xyiner; ite itoB . . 1;
The overheiid eltolkmttewk-t>M»:<ri»t'16, 1940.
tumal state vender*? license would bejprojeri. ef the type la Oldkelid ipph 
required of deaWs la cat treee. it* ’completed ttynent^ Jsni%
\mmam* mmA%  movimbi® *4 im
H5DITOR AND J"‘ ‘L 1
TjaMwpa^ -ir.uiii.j s#m»w. a»»m  $*• itumwif a#»«u  tewd v*m«* rw* amm.
r~ ^
October SI, 1987, u  necond class matter.
Friday November, 24, 1089
GOVERNOR'S NO MEANS— NO!
Governor Brisker has withstood the high pressure methods 
of the delegation* from the metropolitan cities urging a special 
session of She legislature to get additional funds for “ relief,”  
as ft Is termed. When the Governor campaigned he promised 
to pperate the state without any new .taxes hut evidently such 
.. cities as Gleveland, Toledo, Youngstown and Dayton, thought 
he must be joking or that it was only a campaign promise such 
as has been used by former administrations.
The plight of some of the cities no doubt is critical but it is 
o f their own making for the relief situation has become a racket. 
Even Cleveland citizens have defeated special tax levies and 
bond issues knowing the situation ' s the whole of the state 
probably does not. Cuyahoga County has a delinquent tax a- 
jnounting to more than 79 million dollars since 1934 and yet her 
officials are at the state house begging for more money to 
operate the county and city. Cuyahoga County is the one 
county in Ohio that has a Democratic auditor that is constantly 
re-elected because he does not force the collection o f delinquent 
taxes, the issue being purely political.
it is really, amusing that Mayor Burton, a Republican, 
would find himself in .Columbus begging for help. He would 
even transfer unexpended balances of the special relief fund 
belonging to the other counties for use in his county. He sug­
gests that state school funds be diverted to his county for relief 
or any other money that the state controls even though it might 
be required to keep state hospitals open.
But’the Mayor o f the largest city does not mention that nis 
city is feeding thousands of foreigners that are not citizens of 
this country. That hundreds of families of men out on strike 
have been fed daily for weeks when the factories had plenty 
of work.
When questioned by the Governor as to why the city had 
not taken advantage of laws passed by the last legislature to 
raise relief funds/ the Mayor openly admitted that they had 
been unable to sell bonds for that purpose, not even financial 
interests in his own city , having confidence in the integrity'of 
the city to meet its obligations. Cleveland has,made her own 
bed and should be compelled to lie in it.
Regardless of the reports we get about all the prosperity 
in the state and especially, in the cities begging for relief, the 
issue is very complex to the rural sections of the state. Pros­
perity and relief have never "before gone hand in hand but 
probably it is the harvest?of the New Deal. , t
Our own neighboring'city of Dayton ten years ago reached 
out for miles to take in every* available person to boost the 
population. At that time her business-interests were advertis­
ing in southern newspapers begging labor to locate in the north. 
As a result thousands of helpless people from Kentucky and
* Tennessee flocked to ’that city expecting of course to -find a 
modern utopia. The bubble'burst and most of these strangers 
with sections of a similar class at the outskirts of the ,city were 
soon at city hall begging for relief and yet the fault of their
• being there was not all their own... Now Dayton ..wants the 
citizens of Ohio to feed her unemployed numbering thousands 
while the newspapers of that city boast of the increase by mil
. lions in the industrial payrolls and the great volumn of business 
in all lines. More prosperity and more relief.
The city has asked the medical profession to reduce its 
fees.but. has the city official, family taken a cut to aid relief? 
Has the county taken such a step ? Has the expensive overhead 
Of the relief been cut in any county, rural or urban? Now 
Dayton begs young physicians to give o f their time and service 
for relief. Dayton will discontinue relief on' Dec. 1, but the 
blame is, laid at the Governor's door “ on failure of the state to 
. contribute.”  Dayton spent “ winter relief funds during the sum­
mer.”  No blame can be placed on the Governor or the 
legislature.
ANOTHER SUPREME COURT APPOINTMENT
Through the death of Justice Pierce Butler there will 
come another appointment for ti\e United Brutes Supreme 
Court, the most important body in the world. This will make 
the fifth new appointment for the present national administra­
tion, the most to be named by any administration since, the 
founding of the court.
It also means the passing of an opportunity of conservatism 
for some time to come for the four previous appointments 
are not to be proud of nor are they of the mental temperment 
o f the men that, have served before them, that the constitu 
tiott was the foundation stone of the government just as the 
forefathers expected it to be not an instrument to be bent, 
twisted or pulled to suit the fancy of the mob.
With a court of backbone of the willow switch that leans,| 
to Socialism and Communism &nd another appointment that 
probably will be of the same makeup* the conservative element 
o f the nation has^ittle to hdpe for in the future, whether it 
he issues that effect the economic,'political or moral fabric 
o f  the people. Ten cent Klu Klux police court appointees 
with others that trace their immediate ancestors back to Russia, 
has made the greatest judiciary of the world a hollow mockery, 
and worse still, subservient to the beck and call of an uncertain 
quantity at the other end of Pennsylvania avenue.
The nation can fight its way through any adversity that 
may come about Over decisions of economic and political issues 
but it cannot survive attacks of a moral nature from decisions 
o f a court with a background of atheism. The Christian re­
ligion of th'is nation is now at stake as never before. Rome 
started to fall three hundred years before the final crash, 
never to arise.
It  Has been * lot o f  sport for  tbs 
radio commentators and columnists 
relative to tw o Thanksgiving dates 
tiffs year, -a product o f  the New Peal. 
It may have been a move to eclipse 
the “ two chickens in every pot”  o f 
“ two caw in every garages.”  The 
radio commentator that suggested 
shopping early put out this: “ Do. Your 
Christmas Shopping Early for To­
morrow May Be Christmas.”
A  jokester on an Eastern paper 
had this to say o f a painter while 
at work on the shutters o f a house; 
“ Yes, we're painting ’em green to 
be ready if Roosevelt changes the 
date o f St. Patrick's Day” ,
A  news story iti the Sunday papers 
gives only part of the plan o f sell­
ing Roosevelt the change in Thanks­
giving date, The part a, former Ohio 
newspaper man played was not men­
tioned, even though it was his ori­
ginal idea. Dis modesty and his 
distasfe for  publicity personally, no 
doubt was responsible for* the absence 
o f ,his name. After „ entering the 
White House and “ kneeling at the 
foot of the throne”  a change o f  date 
was {Suggested W the King, who im­
mediately fell for the plan, apologiz­
ing as to why ho himself had not 
thought o f it before. On? week 
earlier was suggested ' and the King 
came back with this: “ Why not make 
it two weeks?”  This *was so much 
more than the visitors expected they 
expressed themselves as being satis­
fied with one week and then came the 
climax from the King: “ Well we’ll 
make it two we^ks earlier next year. 
And the newspapers carried the story 
the next morning,
ried no during the foRowia# iaettfch' 
whan » lumbar  fcappapad to drop a  it*  
mark that a eerfetei atate Rfuor store 
*Mgt old aga pension checks 
■tea day foHowing raoaipt o f  , 
pensions teak did tho'leeding depart-1 
ment sfore, Two chain grocery a tom  
had the next highest percentage o f  the : 
; state checks.
j
The proposed increase in liquor; 
revenue licenses fo r  all kinds may 
have an appeal.- We are inclined to 
think the liquor interests are think? 
ing more o f  their own business than 
aid for old age pensioners. Cedarville 
receives but $100 .for the kind o f  beer 
license used here. Under the .old 
Dow-Aiken, tax law we received $1,000 
for each saloon license. Under the 
present system a beer parlor pays 
$100 and gets no protection from the 
bootlegger that goes on ' unmolested, 
tax free.
The magazine "Labor”  states tee 
happiest man in thetworld has bfeert 
located, down in the Ozark Mountains 
o f Missouri. He has six fiddles, 10 
children* 13 hounds,' lives on relief, 
has a deaf and dumb wife, and a 
.mountain still that has never .been 
spotted by the government. The happy 
Qhioan is the man who owns his home, 
has a houseful o f healthy children,.a 
helpful wife, a fixed income, aulficient 
to educate his children and satis­
factorily maintain his family in com­
fort and happiness.
1111#  Terror
KEEP FROM BETWEEN
PARKED CARS
Two farmers werp joking Satur-1 
day night in a local store and poking! 
fun over the Thanksgiving two-day! 
celebration taking place this year 
over, the country. One farmer said! 
to the other: “ 1 know now why 
Roosevelt changed the date o f Thanks-1 
-jiving, He wanted ,us to have more 
time to spend the profit on our five | 
:ent hogs.”
The village o f  Mason, O., Warren 
’ ounty, just recently handed itself to-'] 
jet some o f the New Deal free money 
from Washington, a heavy mortgage] 
in All the village property fat years j 
to come. A" “ city building”  was erect­
ed that would do credit to a town of 
5,000 people. All the local money 
must drift to the Roosevelt memorial | 
■uid> the city darfs^feefore election dis­
covered there tvould be no funds fori 
street lighting. The council asked the 
Voters to approve a three mill levy | 
for Atreet lighting for five years, butl 
the electors thought otherwise and [ 
Administered a certain defeat. Friday ] 
the village authorities notified the I 
Cincinnati Gas & Electric Company I 
to cut off the curirent until further 
notice. The village even has an old 
ight bill hanging back amounting to 
?437 a year that is unpaid. The vil-1 
'age authorities should not become I 
liscournged for we are living in the) 
*.ime when we are trying to lift our­
selves by our bootstraps and get pros-1 
perity by heaping up i private and. 
lUbfic debt. This generation will see 
•-he time when the federal government 
jvill be compelled to do just what 
Mason village authorities hpve done 
following a mandate from the electors. |
The Eaton Democrat, a weekly 
paper, the. second oldest in Preble 
county, suspended publication last 
Thursday, It was established 99 
years ago and could not survive the 
wave o f prosperity under an admin* 
istration composed o f a mixture of 
Democracy, Socialism and Com, 
munism, even for one more year to 
reach to century mark, Ralph H. 
Raney, a relative to the family o f 
the same name jhat once was prom­
inent here, was the last publisher, and 
to see that his “ love o f the years gone 
by”  has a decent burial turns the busi­
ness and good will over to the Eaton 
Register-Herald, Republican, where 
not even a Democrat will be 6 pall< 
bearer,
Safety 'Round tike World Serir 
SWITZERLAND
For Sale—Apples and cider at 
Nagley’s Fruit Farm.
Subscribe To THE HERALD
“BORROWERS ARE WELCOME”
s “ A  Loan is not a Favor,”  says & leaflet recently issued 
Ly ons of the leading banks of the nation, to its depositors.
“A  loan is a business transaction and should be of mutual 
benefit to borrower and lender,”  the leaflet continues. “ If | X  C  
you wish to obtain a loan for  a sound purpose, and if jyou meet J  ? .,
otir other credit requirements, we will approve youi* applica- * *‘ven-hw ide®^y mill|“ntion promptly. I majority o f voters. This time the
. . “ If it does not meet our requirements of sound banking, we 
will tell you so frankly, together with our reasons.
“ In granting loans, we have important obligations to four 
groups; depositors, borrowers, stockholders, and our commun 
Ity. To protect the interest of all these people we have definite
4%  FAR M  LOANS
Prompt and Confidential 
Service 
Write or Inquire
* LEON H. KLING
Cedarville, O Phone
l i l
Here comes a new old age pension | 
)lan but not from the Rev, Bigelow,
liquor interests back the idea „in a | 
clever way, The*idea Is to increase 
licenses for more revenue to raise] 
[pensions to $40 a month, i f  the I 
I liquor business gets enotogh profit this
policies,'made in accordance with sound "banking principles, I p“SMl!le an<1 °Pcn *ho W*V1 ' 1 tor more pensions, It may be a bitwhich guide us 
• It sounds simple— and it is. The mystery that surrounds 
bank loans in the public mind should be thoroughly dissipated. 
L^hns are the primary sources of most banks* income. No bank 
wfthte to refuse .a loan. Refusal, when it is made, is necessary 
iniihe interest of protecting one of the four groups the leaflet 
mentions. The banker, after all, doesn't own the money. He 
is simply its custodian, working under strict laws on behalf of 
bill depositors and the public.
“ A  loan is not a favor*”  But the banker does the would-be
harder on the consumers but the con­
sumer always pays, It will be a  case 
of “ the' more you drink the higher the ] 
pension,”
CEDARVILLE LIVE STOCK
MARKET \
• . * - . . .  *
No Yardsge— No Commission
Prices Net To Producers
Wednesday, November 22, 193$
i i 6 g s
Tiifs plan brings out the result o f I 
a survey made ■!«».& certain city o i l  
Ohio some weeks ago when business ] 
______ __ ________ ______________ _____ ___________ was not going so good. A t a meet-
b o r r o w o r  And e v e r y o n e  e lse  co n c e rn e d  a  d e fin ite  f a v o r  w h e n  h e  I ° * tho division o f  the local] 
r e fu s e *  Ah u n sou n d  .loan . organisation the question arose as to
] why business was not bettor follow ing!
T h e  A rg u m en t th a t  tu rn s  a  f e l l o w 's  h e a d  s o m e tim e s  t r a v e ls  j t56..vcc,efp.i, ,oM a.gc p,en" io" " ; ° f  ■ 
M m I °* tiie .loading department store heads
th r o u g h  h i*  p o c k e t ., t- remarked it usually was the second
W h « h  A m a n  fe e ls  h e  h a s  o u tg r o w n  h is  f r ie n d s  h e  h a s  n o t  I d*y  * 2 “  tho pe" slonB b<*“ t
g r o w n  i t  «d l. . # Jfi>re they noticed any change on]
200-225 lbs. ______. . . . ___5,76
225-250 lbs_______
250-276 lbs. _____.. . . . . .6 .4 0
275-300 ibs.
sod lbs. top ; -------
180-200 lbs, . . . . . . . . . . . .6 .8 6
160-180 lbs, . . . . . . . . . . . .6 .8 5
140-160 lbs. a._____
100-140 IM tdMfM
Roughs
Stags - ■* R A Wr
Choice lambs — . — — 8^5
Plain to good . . . . .
Calves, choice . . . . . ... ..1 0 ,2 5
PUin K&fiHl
ManOAIN MR, 1#e “ TIL 2*09
.Friday ,
AND
"Saturday
Darryl V, Zauuck’s ' production o f “Drums Along the Mohawk”  
' high spot of the coming film season in Spring-
field, Filmed in the latest technicolor, with Claudette Colbert and 
Henry Fonda in the starring roles, Jills 20th Century-Fox picture 
brings unsurpassed action to the screen of the Regent Theater, 
Springfield, Thursday for a week's engagement. The story Is based 
on the great beat-selling novel by. Walter D. Edmonds of the Btfr- 
rmg days of adventure and romance when America was young.
A GOOD OPPORTUNITY
FOR M A N  OVER 30 YE A R S OLD >■ 
TO BUILD OLD AGE INCOME  
Thru An Automobile Insurance Agency
Write
MOTORIST MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.
VIC DONAHEY, President
- 20th and 21st Floors—-A. I. U. Bldg. ' * -
Columbus, Ohio
ASSETS OVER $1,000,000 •
With persons entering lanes o f 
traffic from between cars a frequent 
cause o f  pedestrian accidents, Dilver 
Belden, Secretary o f  tec Greene 
County Auto* CJub today said that 
warning bn this "traffic danger is now 
going to millions o f  school children.
He declared teat it takes tee form 
of the AAA-OSAA school poster for 
,Novembo»v one o f  the “ Safety ’Round 
the World”  Series for  the 1939-1940 
school year now being distributed to 
schools and attracting widespread at­
tention.
Depicting a group o f  youngsters at* 
:ired in Swiss dress—in line with the 
international theme—tee November 
poster carries this message: “ Keep 
from between parked cars —  danger 
lies just beyond.”
“ Crossing streets at corners only 
is the safe way," said Mr. Belden, 
’and entering lanes o f  traffic from 
between parked cars ip a dangerous 
traffic practice, When it is done, it 
is often difficult for motorists to stop 
quick enough before striking the 
pedestrians.”
“ Traffic safety requires alertness on 
the*part o f both drivers and walkers, 
and school children are being taught] 
through posters and lessens, the safe 
ways o f street use.”
Consign Vour Live Stock 
F o r  S o l e  T o
TH E SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK  
SALES COM PANY
SPRINGFIELD. O. Phone 5942Sherman A rt.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
■ • Pnid For ■
HORSES A N D  COW S
/(O f nine and condition)
HOGS, CALVES AND ?HEEP REMOVED PROMPTLY 
Telephone, Xenia, 454
XENIA FERTILIZER ft TANKAGE CO.
GREENE COUNTY'S ONLY RENDERING PLANT
ittnMniiMniimmnmiitimimnHHftHrtnimtiiimttttMmHmmiiiMiHimmitTfimiimtmHmiHtHiitiitiiiiiifiiiimiiitimli
Twin ThrlH D«ys
.......-  - - .PU te . ........t
RICHARD GREENE 
BRENDA JOYCE
*»—flEH-r
“Here I A m  A  
Stranger”
Stajrts Sunday
“ BABES IN ARMS”
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MAJESTIC
■
Priceless ♦ - ♦
— Your eyes are worth the price of all the 
glasses ever made and like as not you need 
but one pair, Why hesitate?
Examining eyes and relieving eye .trouble 
is not a side line with us, it is our Specialty,
■t
An appointment will assure' you of prompt 
attention, *
Dr* R. C. W ilkin
Optometric Eye Specialist * *
' Xania, OhioOver Woolworth’s
The Hunting Season will soon be here 
so you had better
Protect Live Stick and Fences * 
"  W E  H A V E  ’EM
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i L ocal j$nd Personal
M>. Harold Morton o f Louisville, 
Ky., spent the week-end with his 
uncle end sunt, Mr. R, A. and Miss 
Ina Murdock.
MRS. CORA TRUMBO HOSTESS
TO HOME CULTURE CLUb '
Word has been received, here o f  the 
critical illness o f Mrs. O. L. Spahr, 
Xenia, at the McCellan Hospital, Mrs, 
Spahr fa a sister o f  Mr. R, S. Towns- 
ley o f  this place.
Rev, Frank E, Wiley and wife, and 
two daughters, Marjorie Jean, and 
Edith Ann spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mrs. Wiley's parents, the R, A. 
Jamiesons.
Mrs. J. C. Marshall o f Xenia enter­
tained at luncheon Tuesday, her 
cousins, Mrs; Elizabeth %Reid, Miss 
Anna Belle Murdock, Mrs. Clayton 
McMillan* and Miss Ina Murdock o f 
this place.
Mrs. Elizabeth Reid, accompanied 
by Miss Anna Belle Murdock left 
Wednesday for St. Louis,, where they 
will spend Thanksgiving with their 
brother, Robert Murdock. They will 
go from there to Cleveland, Miss., 
where they will visit with Mrs. Reid's 
/ son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Nelson. Miss Murdock expects 
to be gone several weeks.
Five-minute talks and papers on 
current subjects were presented by 
members as a highlight o f the' pro­
gram at a meeting o f  the Home 
Culture Club at which Mrs. Cora 
Trumbo, was hostess at her home 
Tuesday sfterapon.
The subjects presented were as 
follows: / ‘N ew  Books,1' Mrs. J, W* 
Johnsonj.^Fpfttaua^ifoyie Stars," Mrs. 
F, M. Reynolds; "Common Errors in 
English," a paper prepared by Mrs. 
J. W. Ault, Columbus, and read by 
Mrs, J. S .. West; “ Musical News,”  
Mrs, D. H. Marfcle, and “ Christmas 
Health Seals,”  ;MJrs. B, H. Little.
A  paper -on "Thanksgiving Yester­
day and Today”  prepared by Mrs. J. 
C. Townsley, was read by Mrs, Ernest 
Gibson, Mrs. J, W, Johnson, accom­
panied by Mrs. Markle, sang three 
songs: "Old Black" Joe,”  “ I Came to 
Jesus”  and “ Love’s Old. Sweet Song,”
Eighteen * members and fifteen 
guests responded to roll call by nam­
in g ^  famous person or deed.
A  social hour followed the program 
and refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Trumbo.
In a vote recount Jamestown village 
did not gain-enough to insure a special 
levy for electric lights. The recount 
stood 299 for to .163 against. One 
more vote . was necessary to carry;
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 
“ PICK OF THE ROAD SHOWS'*.
Matinee's
30c
Evening
30c-40c
THANKSGIVING DAY ONLY!
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd
IN PERSON!
L U M  and A B N E R• (
Radio Stars of the Columbia Network
-  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -
NOVEMBER 24th and 25th*
Now have their 2nd TripL
$<• A  W E E K  # U 1  B o y  A  
n  W i l l i a m s o n  T r l p l - i f e
"The Williamson Heater Company:
We are more thafi pleased and satlsfied Urith our 
Tripl-ifs,furnace which was Installed last October;
1938. Three years ago we had a Williamson furnace 
installed in our bouse in Plymouth, Ohio, and It has 
proved very satisfactory—so we say bur n Williamson 
Triol-ife, Furnace. Our house is very comfortable 
in every roam."
Sighed—Mr, and Mr*. W. B. Duffy, Willard, Ohio
FR'TE: Frmace Inspection. Did you bum 
too much coni, did you have too much illness 
—were your coal bills too high this pdst 
winter? We make free Inspection; locate 
troubles, do repair work. Modest prices.
<TC. BREW ER
Phone: Cedarvillc 125
T«ura«««i CltMUMd
Program— W eek  of November 24
Friday-Saturday, November 24-25 
Basil Ruthbfme—Ida LupiiiO
? “The Adventures of 
Sherlock Holmes*’ -
Suiiday-Monday, November 26-27 
Bing Crosby—'Louise Campbell
“The Star-M aker”
News— Cartoon
Wcdnewlay-Thursday, November 29-39 
Lena Turner— Richard Carlson
“ Dancing Co-Eft”
Late New* ; .
RED CROSS DRIVE
ENDS NOVEMBER 30
j The annual drive for Red Cross 
j members is now being directed under 
i co-chairmen, Mrs. 0 . K, Swallen and 
Mrs. Paul Ramsey.
Twelve ladies have been named to 
male© the canvass and citizens are 
urged to give them loyal support for  
a  worthy cause, . ;v
I f  you Have.not been solicited you 
can send yopr womltfnship. tb eithhr o f  
the committeemen.' ■ * \
WALTER CUMMINGS SERVES
Off U .S. GRAND JURY
Walter Cummings has been serving 
on the U. S. Grafid Jury in the Dayton 
court this week under Judge Robert 
Nevin. A  number o f minor cases have 
been under investigation.
ENTERS MIAMI VALLEY
HOSPITAL FOR OPERATION
Mrs, Robert Jacobs underwent an 
operation at the Miami Valley Hos­
pital Dayton, Tuesday. Her husband, 
Dr. Robert Jacobs is resident phy­
sician at the hospital.
JOHN SAYS 14 ABOVE
A card /from  John 'Murray, grad­
uate o f Cedarville College, now located 
in Randolph, Vermont, says it is 14 
above in that locality. Well, it is 40 
above here and most everyone is sat­
isfied except the kiddies that want to 
sled ride and skate.. ,
222,000,000 DAIRY COWS
GET GOVERNMENT TEST
The government announces that 
222*000,000 dairy cows iq the country 
have received the bovine tubercular 
test at least once and that the disease 
is being eradicated.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Dr* and Mrs. Frederick G. Taylor, 
o f  Elkhorn, Ws., announce the en­
gagement and approachng manage 
c f  their daughter, Jessica to Edward 
G. Groesbeek o f New York City, The 
wedding will take place during the 
holiday seasoi^. Miejs Tttylor is a 
member o f the faculty m the local 
schools. *»
Mr. and Mrs. W ..W . Galloway 'and 
family with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Galloway, and Mrs; 
Belle Summers, are spending Thanks-, 
giving in Hamilton, O., with Mr.' and 
Mrs. Marshall Barkpr.
Miss Etta Bull, Bryan road, is re­
ported in a very critical condition; 
She suffered a paralytic stroke some 
weeks ago and is now under the care 
o f  a. nurse.
'  IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
SI J N D A y  Ic h o o l  Lesson1 ’ K t t M t j & W E A &
o f  C h l e a a o .
(gsteswd by Wcettro Newspaper Union.)
Lesson for November 26
h o r s e  i n j u r e d  b y  h u n t e r s
j Fred Chr>se, who reside* at the jeor- 
! poration line, reports injury' to a draft 
' mare which had been shot in the right 
leg by hunters, Lead poisoning has 
developed which may cost the life o f 
the animal,
Leiaoa subjects b «M  Council _ 
^permission.
O sod Scripture texts se-
,a?fd
EDWARD CLEMANS KILLED IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT,. SATURDAY-
Edward Clomans, 36, Columbus, son 
of Oliver and Stella Clemans' colored, 
west of town, met death in a motor 
accident, near „Mt. Vernoh, when the 
auto rammed a tree. A cousin who 
accompanied him was also killed.
He leaves a widow, three brothers, 
Kenneth, Paul and Oliver besides his 
parents. Burial ttvok place 
Lebanon.
in
XENIA BUS TIME
Daily except Sunday and Holidays.
6:80 a* m. 7:10 a. m.
8:45 a. ni, 9:25 a. m*
Daily West Daily East
10:45 a. m. 11:50 a. m.
1:00 P* m. P* m.
3:00 P- m. 3:35 P. m.
4:55 P- m. • * 5:55 P* m.
7:15 P. m; 7:50 P. m.
Sunday and Holidays Only 
7:30 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
9:45 p. m. .
Saturday Only 
10:30 p. m.
Late bus leaves Xenia, Sunday and* 
Holidays at 10:00 p. m. Jjate . bus 
leaves Xenia, Saturday only, 11:00 
1j, m.
j t i i i i m t i i i t n i i i i m i i i m i i i i i i i i t m i i m i i i i i i i i i i i m M i i M i H i i t i i i M i
LITTLE'S GROCERY
N O W
Agents for
ReNew Cleaners
Xenia, Ohio
For Pick Up and Delivery
SERVICE 
Phone 184 
XENIA
iimiiiimiimmiimiiiiiKiiHiMiimiiiiiHiHtMiiiiMHHHmii
Dr. H . N . W illiam s 
DENTIST
Ydtow Spring*, DM#
X-RAY EQUIPMENT
THE WORKS *OF THE MESSIAH
LESSON TEXT—Matthew 8:14-27.
• GOLDEN TEXTWesUa of Nazareth . .  .  
went about doing good.—Act* 10:38.
“ Does it work?”  Modern man is 
not impressed by a thing simply 
because great claims are made for 
it or it is Intricately organized. 
After all, the important thing is, 
does it really work? Such a test 
can be carried to an extreme and 
the finest and richest things of life? 
be thrown aside because they have 
no utilitarian value. But in gen­
eral, the question 1* «  good one, and 
especially is that true as it' is ap­
plied to religious systems and 
philosophies of life. These claim 
to have pow er to deliver jman from  
his sin and give him peace and rest. 
What we want to know is, do they 
actually do it, not only.in the day 
o f health' and prosperity, but in the 
hour o f  death and devastation? The 
answer is that every one of them 
has failed and does fail, with the 
exception . o f Christianity, which 
com es “ not in word but in power’ ’ 
(I Cor. 4:20). In Christianity is 
found the only real dynamic for 
daily living.
I. Personal Needs Satisfied (vv.
14-17). ■
This entire section o f  the Gospel 
■of,.^Matthew „,isr concerned, . with 
miracles. - It : is• Interesting tp note 
how* many of these events concern 
personal needs. There is scant 
com fort to the rieedy one to speak 
to him in generalities about a great 
God. ..who is ready to help people. 
When I am in need I want to know 
whether there is any help for me.. 
Jesus healed Peter’s mother in the 
borne, and then He went out and 
healed multitudes in the throng, but 
in each case it wag a personal in­
terest which He took and a per­
sonal healing that was received."
Observe also that He met the need 
o f all whether they -were sick in 
body, mind or spirit; Someone may 
say, “ That is all very well, but that 
took place when H e was here bn 
earth.’ ’ Well, He Is here how, work­
ing in and through the power of the 
Holy Spirit and in and through His 
children. The Lord ‘ Jesus Christ 
daily satisfies every need o f  His 
disciples^ and often,, does so in 
ways which are miraculous In their 
sight.
II. Sacrificial Service Exempli­
fied ( w .  18-22).
.Following Jesus in discipleship is 
m ore than speaking sweet words of 
devotion or o f taking part in the 
■carrying out of sorfre public wor­
ship ministry. T o t a l ly  follow Him 
is  to “ follow one whose vocation is 
such that there, a re  incessant de­
mands compelling the renunciation 
o f  home , and the comforts o f a set­
tled life. Only the call of God can 
make One equal to the demands o f 
such a  hazardous life’ ’ (Edward E. 
Anderspn).
Observe that even the demands 
which love may present on behalf 
of an aged father must not be per-, 
mitted to stand between the disciple 
and his Lord. There is no thought 
o f unkindness or lack o f  considera­
tion here, for as our Lord points- 
out, those who are spiritually dead, 
although still physically alive, may 
w elllbe called on to care for the 
physical need? of an aged parent, 
even in the hour of death, if the 
Lord Jesus has work for Hfs disciple 
to do elsewhere. -  
There is no thought of neglect' o f 
the duties o f life, but rather o f a 
placing of the Lord first, whatever 
else m ay take the second place. 
The blight upon many a Christian 
experience is that almost anything 
else which is of interest is allowed 
to take first place and the Lord 
must take second place if He is 
given, any place at all.
III. Divine Power Demonstrated 
( w .  23-27).
There are those in the world who 
are unable to see the workings of 
God’s power in the spiritual realm 
because they themselves have not 
been spiritually bom  again (I Cor. 
2:14). For these the Lord here pre­
sented the working of His mighty 
power in the realm of nature.
Satan, who is “ the prince of this 
world”  (John (14:30) had evidently 
whipped the waves of the sea into 
• mighty storm, possibly thus hop­
ing to drown Jesus and get rid o f 
his divine adversary, but the Lord 
Himself speaks in the majesty o f  
His eternal power and we read that 
“ there was a great calm ”  (v, 26), 
Even His disciples were strangely 
astonished that the very “ winds and 
the sea obey Him.”  Yes, the 
forces of nature respond to His 
slightest word. The winds and the 
sea obey Him, Rut what is even 
m ore wonderful is that the turmoil 
o f a m an's soul becomes a great 
and blessed calm  when this holy 
Lord Jesus speaks the word of 
peace.
Confused and troubled man or 
woman who reads these words, will 
you not now by 'faith submit your­
self to the One who Can speak to 
you, who can meet and satisfy ev­
ery one o f your needs, and Who can 
, Rive you the blessed - privilege of 
^sacrificial service on His behalf in 
** needy world?
S ubscribe To The H erald
P. L. NELSON, O. D. 
OPTOMETRIST
Jamestown, Ohio 
Especial Attention Given 
School-Age res -
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The PALACE HOTEL
w l bar.
RATE! I A H 9 I T
SIXTH AT VINE STREETS 
.ANTHONY ELSASSER MANAGER
SHOP IN 
DAYTON
W h e r e  M il l io n s  o f  
S m a r t  N e w  G i f t s
A w a i t  Y o u r  
Ilf'§■ 1 C h o o s i n g !
** m
• *
M ■' , ,
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‘S •
Santa Is making Dayton’s streets 
merry these dpys . . .' and for 
good reason, too! For Dayton 
stores are celebrating theit 
grandest; most thrilling of all 
Christmas shopping seasons. 
You, too, should join in die fun
iujr.Y'
gift-choosing fun there Is! 
Millions of gifts for every purse and person are waiting for 
yon— to meet your every gift problem . . .  to make-a loved 
one’s heart beat a little faster next' Christmas morning,
• 14,935— W heeled toys—W agons, Veloripecjgs,. 
Skates, Skooters, Bicycles . . .  almost 
everything im aginable.
14,600— Intimate feminine gifts— Robes, Neg­
ligees, Housecoats . . .  fresh from the 
Smart Style centers of the world.
118,050—M en's Shirts. 36,372—Pairs of Slippers. 
137,000—M en's Ties. 23.655-D olls.
For greatest comfort and convenience come early to Daytpn. 
All highways are now open and it’s an easy chive. There’s 
plenty of parking space. Dayton stores have added thousands 
of courteous, helpful sales people, now ready to help— to 
advise— and to make sure you’re completely , satisfied with 
the quality, the style, the gift you have in . mind, and the 
price, you want to pay. But plan to shop early—in DAYTON'' 
—It’s YOUR shopping center! ; >
r
Dayton’* meet* «re bright with Chriitmu theer—for bean- I
tlful band painted atreet decorations adorn ,*corer of lamp 
atandardt. They bring a new eparkling Chrhtmas 
joy to downtown Daytao, Come and see these decorations.
«lll<HIIIH|ltllHII»H«M»lHMllH»tllMM*IMM»rtllllllll|l||lll|llhll|HHIilllitHIWimW»lHliHH»WWfl*4l>l»IIHmri**tWWHIHt«HII»fHHH*IIMrtl»FWS>>H*>W»ytlltW>B*f*UI|U<H*4lW»IIMUNIHMIHIl8IIWfai
HARPER
Plumbing Kinds
Bath-room Equipment 
Modern Kitchen Sinks 
Hot Water Heating.
Let us Quote you Prices
. t
i
T
*•" „(<&* • w
" I n w »  fe»>n%
'\w*i*Ctm
“ We refuse fiwtak tea 4e  twmripNlrwi. 
PUT OM*t « f  t i*  fcl^itausfc A«e*C&
im
?**pk, * «  it fa thf $tft fMfa 
which determine tk*bf
nbptrt tea per cent a f  the ajadteawt* 
are refused: ia  the eutire country. Our 
•“ You may now step in to *se Mr. & b«la*tri*l *ad the risks are 
Smith,”  Mid' the lady to the eaehiec’s t » r t *  * » « * * «  o f  P*rioda »*  «“ ***” 
window te t&e big department store. pbsymwit We must exercise greater) 
M r.Sm tth la th *  eredit manager. In 9*"*- Moat ■ »  tbouscfa,
& private effiea ene assy talk 'with con- * ninety-seven per serif o f them 
fidence. W e were alone. * «•  Losses « e  due t o a  lack o f  work,
. "M r. » ,  * »  »  * .  i S T W K L ?  *  " , ™ JWW
fc up in a homo lit Cre*tv?few where I
« i > l i  « w  < ] « « » .  T  « A i t 1 e l
rather than bother about paying cash
Sides
to *  natieo-wide « * d H ' bureau,] Whan wholesome morality Is also re­
flected In our great, merchanttU
AAstg4iHtfIuf3eiiitS, ’wu nuteutp l^ cour­
age .that progress rests upon a good 
foundation.”
i i i4i j nnKr*j ns r», liiisijuji
w m m v & F s x m
yoSbkOPjrlflMia lsr l f»  W *l
Sjtaia*iNb|<Uve Stack ftalea fit.
mainly* Many folks think it is easier
„ ,  .. to P«F «P once a month by check*was sailing the other day. I  could .
pot avoid hearing a  few  words the
lady said in answer to your questions. ‘T*” ',,*
I Infer yon  -explained to  her your coantefB'
•edit system, p o  you object to tell-
for each item at onr many
“ The business o f  this store is lgrge-
NO HUNTING NOTICE „
No hunting with dog or 'gun o r  
trespassing will permitted on the 
following farms;
Fred Chase, - 
John Kendig,- 
Denver Wolfe,
Walter Andrew.
Hassles Creek^Cem, Assoc.
R. A . Kennon.
HOGS—i l l  head,
WW-MO Use. ------------------- 6.00,
MMM74 lbs. „ „____ „ .— 5,80
276-290 lbs______„ ______ ,6.76
f t * h  com  ^nmjand SM .lb. kind«, J«**ler
VEAL CALYK8—l$4 head. I weights sold from 5,20 to 6,00, and
Top vealers >.,...11.00 : light weighs, under 100 tbe„ at 5,70to
Medium ------„ , „ ,9 .4 0  to 0,50 6.10 . Bows remained steady at 4J0
Good and choice „ „^ .9 A 5  to 11.00 tot JwW, with odd head o f light sows
GlOls — . -------down jhigher
Prices remained,steady te a^ anmg on ' The supply of sheep and lambs w*s 
ail o ft  he 1694 -head o f live stock re- ware than a week ago, with prices
There ware so  go*d atom* offered Is
cattle division, jj&m* good heifers
add fram Hs6 to *76, and '*©thfiw
under 8.00. Beat fat cows topped at 
5.4$, and others down to 6.00, Medium 
kinds cashed at 4.00 to’4£6, and thin 
nows at 8,06 and downward, Bull*
were found in the range o f  9.00 to
800 lbs. u p ------ „_ ,„ ,_ .__6 .10  to 6 ,00 ’ cdved h e re ‘today. Hogs topped at ilightly lower. Top-ewe and wether <575 , and fresh  cows from  $78.00
*“  «  -  —  * “  *- * 4“ * “  ' '  ‘ - ■ •  -* **"*' ------J- m . Veal calves topped at 11410,
and other good and choice klndB down 
to 0^5. Medium sorts cashed at 8.40 
to  9,50, and eplla under 7,00.
ing me: how a  charge account is ar- *  W  *  caBh
ranged?" O yes, it must necessarily be. ,Tno LEGAL NOTICE
„  _ , ,, , ___great bulk o f  its sales are for cash,“ W e«, X arranged that one ever the ^  ^  ^  go ]^ong tf were nofc
ph<gie,”  he said, “ We seldom do that. ^  ^ Jg,
We like to see people personally, and *
get their signature. The signature V™ have a way o f finding
is good security. When a  person out the past record o f an applicant for
records his. signature with vs, we feel credlt' ’ ’ 
that he considers it a moral obliga- “ Yes, in most cities tbe Chamber o f 
tion to pay his bills within a reason- Commerce operates a  credit bureau,
Elden Thome whose place o f  resi­
dence is unknown, will take notice 
that oh the 4th day o f August, 1939, 
lea M. Thorne filed her petition a- 
gainst him for div.orce on grounds^pf 
gposs neglect of dut£ and said cause 
will come on for hearing on or after 
November 4,1939, at which time jqdg-
160- Ibs^de-wn __________ 5.70 to 6.10
Sows ________   „ .4 ,7 0  to 5,65
SHEEP A LAMBS—472 head.
Ti^» ——« « —8.75
Medium — „ r _7,S5
Seconds — ------8.00 to 8,10
Butcher ewes _______ _— 8.06 down
t F e e d e rs ___,J —____   7f)0 down.
CATTLE—177 head.
Best heifers . . . . ______ _J5.26 to 8.7^;
Other hejfers _____ —...7 .9 0  down
Best fat cows _________ „5.00 to 5.4%
Medium c o w s _______  4,00 to 4.9%;
Thin c o w s __________ „_-3 j9& -down
Bulls _____ _________ down
0.00, and -thhc price was jktld *xr «u lambs cashed at 8.75, second* at 8.00 
weights from 160 to'456 lb*., and fo r  to 8.10, and mediums at 7.85. Butcher 
aome e f  the heavier kinds, 890  wa*1^ * *  »°ld  up to 8.05, and feeder 
paid for m eet ro f  the 268 lb. average* , 1 lambs up to 7 .00,
Subscribe To TEW HERALD
able time. The lady out there request- and i l l  retail merchants report the t inay he rendered' against him
«  . *  «  . ■%% . . .  r t l .  _  J  L « i m  o l > O M ^ t « m  f l i n a n  6 m  a u l i A t M  / a n a n i f  l o  ......................... ............................................. _ _ _ed that I call up. ,She related how standing q f those to whom 'ereflit is 
she formerly had charge accounts in extended. It is strictly confidential, 
two other cities where the family re - When a fatally moves from one city to 
sided. We decided to take her word, another, they can have their credit 
and send out the goods she ordered standing sent to the new city, and 
when in the store, W e did not have upon arrival may open charge ac- 
all that material'on "hand when she counts.”  - ^
was in, so we sent to New'York fo r  it. “ Well, thank you, Hr. Smith, I  am. 
It was not a large hill, and we con- impressed1’ with, the dignity -of high 
sidqred it best to charge it rather class merchandising. You seem to be 
than lose her .patronage*,
new customer too, though she had. to be helpful
(9-22-6t-10-?7) MARCUS SHOUP 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
LEGAL NOTICE
- Irene May Guenther, whose place o f 
residence is  unknown, will take notice 
that on October 13, 1939, Torrence O, 
Guenther filed his certain action a* 
gainst her for divorce on the grounds 
j o f wilful absence, before the Court of
F A m  N e w  T a k in g  O r d e r s
For Genuine
Pa
PFISTS HYBRID  
SEED CORN
She was a  anxious to  serve the public well, and, common Pleas, Greene Cobpty, Ohio,
* „ w w i  . .  i .. Yd.u evidently believej|n case No, 22082, ”—  . , - . . — v—  That said cause
been in the store several times and tbe retail business must be soundly, win con,e on for  hearing, on or after
paid cash.”  . ethical in order to succeed. I  am glad December 2, 1939.
■v. <»Do you decline charge accounts you find so mapy people to be honest.) MARCUS SHOUP,
to many people?” , he was asked. >- That speaks well for tho religion o f t (10.20-6-11-24) Attorney for Plaintiff
These field’ proven hybrids are con­
sistently high yieldera o f .large deep 
full grained ears o f high -shelling per-; 
centage and feeding quality.
The Gift of
Lasting Happiness
The bright, cheerful lamp is always 
appreciated— and at our low price 
you can afford to give the best.
Carefiilly Graded To 
Insure Perfect Planting'
Floor lamps with candle and nite- 
lite in the base.
A grade to suit you and a variety to 
suit your soil.
~ $7*50 upt
Table lamps—bedroom lamps— bed
Would. Appreciate Your Order lamps —. novelty lamps — . pin-up 
lamps— new styles.
CARL SPRACKLEN
Cedarvillo, Qhtp
7  - j|
R, f ,  p , i l l
$1,25 up
jwmmmwnii,ijHi«i»nmfimifwiMWiB«miMH»«miiinwi ^  11
| A  NAME THAT STANDS j "  
? FOR GOOD |j| Use Our Christmas Lay»A»Way Plan
MAKE YOUR CHOICE EARLY
Direct Iroan tta triumplis abroad Jo*ef Clymas brings to the Fairbanks Theater, . Sprin^fielil, 
nHMoy and .Saturday, November 24.and- 25, ,h|s international review, “ Hooray Anicdca,”  featuring 
“ Chines* Yeast o f Sequins,”  "Le Conga,”  “ The Stoiy of Shanghai Sal,”  '"The American Casino,”  
**T1m  Navy-Parade,”  and 156 daring costumes, 19 big scenes and 12 big acts which .Includes The 
8enaa%nal ^ Clymas Troupe, Yago, The Three Barons„ Marlca Han is, The Radio Jesters, Steve Dey, 
Dorothy Hurray, Val Mahr Bros,, Lee“ Whlte, T il and Yngo, Hoohle-Dooble, ?and the American 
■ ’" it fftr ff  CUrla. ' ’* * " ,
BUD GET iRLAN 141 
AVAILABLE . f  j l
' x ’wBs A d Phone: 22 Main Street
N.'Betrait St.
IntMWH
Xeela, a  j
It:;'
I=2=3=4
Fri. Sat. Sun.
Mon.
C edarvllle, Ohio
- P R E a K N T S -
A MOVIE OF YOUR HOME TOWN
AN ALL-COLOR LOCAL MOVING PICTURE OF YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS 
FUMED IN CEDARVILLE
LIFE in (YSARVIIXE
CEDARVILLE and SELMA SCHOOLS
LOCAL FOLKS ON THE SCREEN - - - IN FtHi COLOR MOVIES
T ik  is Yaur Big Chance To “Crash” the Mavies-6ee Yeursdl aad Frieads la the Mavies
HHDAV—SATURDAY
Ray Millaud /— Olympe Bradna
“ Say It ,In  French”
SUNDAY-M ONDAY
Cedarvllle High School« . * Selma Schoola 
Cedarvllle School Band 
Cedarville Churches 
Cedarville’s Moat Beautiful Girls
AU your local folks on the screen . , ,  City’s leading citizens 
and merchants . . .  Many farm folks for  miles around , .  THESE
a r e  So m e  o f  t h e  m a n y , m a n y  “ s h o t s ”  y o u  w i l l
SEE IN ALL-COLOR MOVIES,
DECEMMBER
1 . 2 ;  3 , 4 ,
Friday, Saturday, Sunday
*
and Monday
Richard Green —  Rrenda Joyce
“H ere I  A m  A  Strangei
/
H an k
. also Each Night
(U f «  'In  C e d a rv ille
s m .
■mM*
I I.|rji!fr-Ts ~ 'T 1
f m wor *
SULTT*
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